
bring good fortune for the south at well at
lor th rm of the country.

ta lirf to Preiser.
It always happen that a food year for

rropa I a Rood year for fM, but In ojr
case It In better thiit some should prosper
too much than all none at all. The gospel
or Intelligent hard work In th gospel thatpay, and (f all the gospel, the one that
pays the leant la that of envy and rancor,
whether It Is a gnspel preached to Inflame
class against class or oectlon against eec-tlo- n.

(Applause I And eo. my follow cltl-- n,

I h1l your Industrial growth: I hall
the manifestation I see here In thin Mate,
mv which i mw yesterday In Tenneeeee,
the manifestation of the rapid approach of
the period of tremendous Industrial devel-
opments In the south. I hnll It for the
aake of the south and I hall It for the aake
of the north.

The president was heartily cheered at
the train pulled away.

At Statesvlll the president waa intro-
duced by Congressman Blackburn, who
accompanied htm from Ashevllle. He ad-

dressed the crowd for a few momenta and
a picture was taken of the president and
his party grouped on the rear platform
of hi car.
'I- ,. ! For Good ritlseasala.

GREENSBORO. N. C, Sept. .Notw-
ithstanding the rain, which waa falling
steadily, a large crowd greeted the presi-

dent here. He was Introduced by Con-

gressman Blackburn and spoke as follows:
I am glad to have the chance of saying

even a word to you today. It ls a good
thing for anv American to travel through
different parts of the country, but It Is
an especially good thing for the American
who Is president to do so, so as to realise
the fundamental unity of our people. 1

have been particularly struck today In
going through North Carolina with the
elgns of your great Industrial development.
The things that divide one American from
his fellow American are very small com-
pared to the things that unite them.

A difference of section, a difference of
party, is of no concern If we can develop
decent cltlsenshlp in thU country, and to
do that we need as the foundation, but
only as the foundation. Industrial pros-
perity. That which brings It to one part
of the country will bring It to all. The
way you have been building up the in-

dustries here in North Carolina, as In
Tennessee, la a thing that cannot but re-

joice the heart of every American who
realizes, as we musf If we are wise, that
whatever helps one part of the country
helps all. If we see North Carolina pros-
perous, the very fact of that prosperity
will tend to make the other sections of
the country share more or less In it. I
welcome the signs of your prosperity, not
merely because every decent American
should be glad when any of his fellow
Americans are prosperous, but because It
means something to all of u.

I am glad, Indeed, in passing through
your beautiful country or western North
Carolina, as I was In panning through east-
ern Tennessee, to eo how you are taking
advantage of your opportunities, for the
opportunity can be turned to advantage
only when there ta the man of brains, the
man of perseverance the man of physical
hardihood, who can take advantage of It.
I believe In you, t believe in your stock,
and therefore t believe that you and those
like yoj are going to make of this region
cne of the greatest .industrial centers of
all the United States. (Great applause.)

FORTUNE FOR YOUNG WIDOW

Girl Wha Marries Maa on His Death
bed Geta For Million

Dollars.

NEW YORK, Sept. . An estate esti-
mated to be worth ff000,000, wat left by
Bradford B. McGregor .(son of the late
Standard "Oil magnate.), who died yester-
day at Mam0r0flecV.af4.er a surgical opera-
tion. ' ,r '

McGregor it said to bare signed hit will
lust before death and the document Is
said to transfer, to hit. deathbed bride, who
wat Miss Clara Schlemmer of New York,
the bulk of his property.

y DEATH RECORD.

Mrs. Paal Caarltoa.
Mrg. Paul Charlton, whs has been serl-out- ly

111 for over a year and wbost life hat
been detpalred of by her frlendt for sev-

eral months, died at 'her home in' this city
at an early hour yesterday morning.

Three young tons! Porter. Robert and
Dennltton, are left with the father to cher-
ish the memory of a devoted and untiring
mother.

Mra. Charlton waa Elizabeth Patton Den-
nltton. daughter of John and Maud (Mllli-ke- n)

Dennltton, born In Chicago, III., May
15, 1859. On the death of her father in 1865
the removed to Lewlston. Fa., and in 1868
to Hollldaytburg, Pa., where the lived until
her marriage to Paul Charlton November
24, 1887. She cam to Omaha in May, 1888,
and hat lived here aince.

Services will be held at her home Thurs-
day evening at 8 o'clock. Tha Interment
will he private and It Is requested that no
flowers be sent. ..

Joseph Keegaa, Jr.
TECUMSEH, Neb., Sept. . (Special)

Joteph Keegan, jr.. ton of Mr. and Mra
Joteph Keegan of Tecumsch, died of con-
gestion of the bowelt in Sioux Falls, 8. D.a
and hit remains were shipped here, arriv
ing yesterday. The funeral was held at St
Andrew's Catholic church this morning at
It) o'clock, conducted by Father W. F.
Bradley, and the interment waa made la
the Catholic cemetery, north of town. Mr
Keegan wat a member of Company I, Sec
ond regiment, Nebraska National Guard
and the boya of the company turned out
to tha funeral. Ha had been working In
the harvett fields near Sioux Falls for tev.
eral a'sek. Mr. Keegan'a age was about
Zt yean.- -

Mrs. Will alms.
HUMBOLDT. Neb. Sept. (.(Special.)

Mra. Will 81ms died yesterday about neon
at her home several miles east of tbit city.
Iter an lllneta extending over a period of
everal months. The immediate cause of

her death was tuberculosis and she leaves
a hutbend and three small children. She
wat titter of Mra. A. D. Snow of thlt
place and made her home here last year
Tha funeral service will be held tomorrow
and the Interment will take place ta thlt
city.

Mra. A. J. Wheeler.
HUMBOLDT, Neb., Sept. 9. (Special.)

Mra. A. J. Wheeler, wife of the Salem lum
berman, died on Sunday after a short 111

aett and the funeral services were held
todsy. The deceased wta quite well known
throughout thlt part of the ttate, being the
daughter of Mra. H. M. Bates of Table
Rock and a cousin of Hon. O. A. Cooper of
this city. She waa about 85 years of age
and leaves a husband and several children

Mlaa Ella Caarltoa, Beatrice.
BEATRICE. Neb. Sept. . (Special..

Mlaa Ella Chariton died here Sunday e
canoer. She was .45 year of age and had
been 4 sufferer far several months. The
remains will be interred at Princeton, thlt
state.

W. C. Aaeroa. EsCoaB;resaaaa.
NEWPORT, Tenn., Sept. 9. Hon. W. C,

Anderson, who waa congressman from the
First district of Tennessee for tha term of
1H94-- I. died last night at his homo here of
typhoid fever.

Dr. T. A. J. Vsassek Vaa Wyek.
THE HAGUE, Sept 9. Dr. T. A.

Vanaaeh Van Wyck, th minister of tha
colonies, who underwent a surgical opera
tloa few days ago, died today. ,

Jantf'c PHIa
Do not grip nor irritate tha allmen
Ury canal. They act gently re
promptly, cleanse effectually and

Qivo Comfort
fcl4 by ail rugttu. So east .

LIKES AMERICAN UNIFORMS

mptrar William Pltued with UnitW
State Army Attire,

GERMAN MILITARY MANEUVERS NOW ON

rtlllery Dael la Faecal la a Saaaa
Ftikles a 4 Many Soldiers Shaw

Hove They Coeld Flht If It
Was Keressary,

FRANKFORT-ON-ODE- Sept. 9 Tha
ar maneuvers began today. A petceful

sunlit spread of country to the weet of
here was covered by parties of cavalry
searching the hollows and the woods for
the supposed enemy or seeking to catch
glimpse of him from the ridges, batter et
going Into action through wheat Held and
beet patches, and long lines of riflemen ad-

vancing along a long Una were teen. Bau-ta-

shaped war balloons were In the air
nd there were many mora warlike algne.

The artillery, of wh'ch tha Invading reda
and tbt defending bluea have each about
100 plecet, came Into action and there wera
aoundt of Irregular firing along the tar ex
tended frontt. Sit or eight miles to the
rear of the two lines were the genera's
commanding the two lines, General Stnel- -

penagle of the redt, who are considered an
Invad'ng Russian army, and General Von
Llgnltz, of the bluea, who fill the role of
the German defending army. Field tele-
graphs spread fan-lik- e from the headquar-
ters of each commanding general to the
extended frontt and on nearly every knoll

at established a telephone atatlon. Th
generala were advised of what was going
on on all sides, and moved their forces
about In often what appeared to onlooker
to be a meaningless fashion.

Dael ef Artillery. ., ,

Today was spent by the contending armies
n playing for positions, It was an artillery

duet with occasional brushes between cav-
alry. The Infantry never got Into action.
The German army of defense captured on
gun from the Russian, but this wa Imme-
diately retaken by the Invaders. A cav-
alry detachment of the blues fell Into th
hands of th Invaders, who at the end of
th day gained the superior position and
were ready to push forward.

Emperor William, as umpire of tha ma
neuvers, visited both tides. The foreign
guests were attached to the reds or the
Invading Russians and when Emperor Wil-
liam waa on that side he wa usually sur-
rounded by a group of foreign officers In
rich uniforms. '

Likes the lalforaaa.
The American visitors. Major General

Henry C. Corbln, Major General Samuel B.
M. Young and Brigadier General Wood and
their aides and others wore the new drab
fatigue uniform of the United. States army.
which among so many brilliant and highly
colored foreign uniform were quite dis-
tinctive. The emperor looked the American
officers over clotely and told General Cor-
bln be thought their uniform were sensible
and In good taste. Hit majesty took Gen-
eral Young with him on a trip Inside the
lines of the blues and hla bearing toward
the Americans in every war waa most
kind.

Earl Roberta, cnrtimrw4vlg-rh!f'c- f ths
British forces, wore a blue field marshal's
uniform, but General French and Mr.
Brodrtck, the British war secretary, wer
clad in khaki. Mr. Brodrlck'a youth
caused considerable surprise among th
Germans.' ' ' .

Emperor William will lodge tonlrht at
the cattle. ' HI majesty' Is not using his
automobile for the maneuver, the empreea
having niade him promt not to do to be
cause' of "her fear arlsrng- - frorM the recent
large number of automobile accidents.

Several of the . German offleVrs did use
motorvfer today .for quick transfer from
on part of the fl'eMMo,' another. All the
foreign guests ar at their respective quar-
ter here. Next Friday General Corh'ln win

Ive a dinner to, Earl RobertaSwMttalomcers who have been concerned In the
war game.

FORMER CONSUL IN TROUBLE
Maa Who One Heareieit ITmlt.A

States Government In Brasll Is .
Arrested la Italy.

GENOA, 'Italy, Sept" 9. John J. Girl.
mondl, an Italian, who has been natural
ised a an American Jcitisen and wa for-
merly a United State consular agent at
Santos, Brasll. but who i said ta have been
dismissed on aeooUnt of an alleged defic
iency In the revenues of his office, has been
arrested at Oneglla. .' ,. !

uirimondi, when he returned, to1 Italy
from Brazil, pretended to have Wen ap-
pointed a United State consul In Persia.
and asserted that ' be waa alto commis
sioned to Inspect the- - whole United States
consular service in Asia. Later he acted
aa a priest and had bean dally celebrating
mas. .. r-

When arrested h wa about to leave, ac
companied by two Italian, girl. .Among
Glrlmondl' effect I, a package of United
State department stationery. Tb, Italian
authorities are awaiting information from
the United States before deciding on Glrl
mondl prosecution'.

It waa announced from Washington,
April 28. 1900, that on March 26 Prealdent
MeKlnley had sen th. nomination to th
senate for contul at Santos, Brasll, of John

Glrlmondl of California. He wa con
firmed March SO, aid bad then just arrived
la Waahingtoa oa the way to his post.

in the Washington ' Post ' that morning
(April 28) thera.appeared a statement that
Rev. Father Glrlmondl,, who had been a
priest In Archbishop Ireland's archdiocese.
had stopped at the capital for instructions
prior to departing for Brazil. It Waa as-

certained later, that while Glrlmondl for
merly was a priest and connected with the
archdiocese of Atchbtthop Ireland, be had
been "silenced" aeveral years .before and
no longer called himself a priest.

No senator could ba found who remem
bered the circumstances of his appointment
or who could explain how he cam to be
accredited to California, instead af Minn
ota. .. ' ,

MAY ABANDON ST. ,VINCENT

Farther Kowa from tho Islaad Js Now
Awaited with Great later.

eat la Loadoa.

LONDON. Sept. 9. Further new from
St. Vincent I awaited with painful Inter
eat. Th ruture of the island Is In
Jeopardy and Investigation from a clentlflo
point of view seems abaolutely necessary

Colonial Secretary . Chamberlain ha
given Be tndloatlon of hi intention la
tb matter, but it ia believed he favor
th appointment of a commission of In
qulry. .

1,

Cholera alaeaaia Ahatla,
ST. PETERSBURG. Sept. 9. Official re

port ahow that there have been 4.04S cases
of cholera and I.W4 deaths from that dis
ease In place along th east era China
railroad since th outbreak up t August
11 Tha spread ef cholera Is sew abating.

RaytLaa Porta Are Clewed.
HAMBUXQ. Sep:: 9 According ta tnfor--

mature received frogs the HayUaa eonaiUate
here tho provtainaai govniaieBl ef Rsytl
haa clnaed th parts of OanaiTes,

THE OMAHA DAILY

Maro and Tort de Pali to foreign ships ta
consequence of 'the disturbances on the
Island. The provisional president, Bolsrond
Canal, ha Issued Instructions that bills of
lading, manifests, etc., for thet portt be
not issued for th present.

ITALIAN PEASANTS STRIKE

Five Persons Klllea ssi Tea
Vesslel In Coa flirt with Bol-fle- es

that Follows.

ROME, Sept 9. Five persons were killed
yeeterdey and ten wer wounded In a con-

flict between th troops and striker at
Oandela, a small town of Apulia, In the
extreme southeastern part of Italy.

Owing to a dispute with th laborers on a
question of wages, 400 peasant stopped
work yesterday. The strikers occupied all
the roads In the district and prevented
others from proceeding to their work.

The gendarmes, in attempting to Intervene,
were assailed with atone and sticks and a
corporal was severely wounded. Trocps
were then called out and were received with
rollers of atone, which felled several of
th soldiers. '

A couple of the letter were disarmed by
th rioters, who walked off with their rifles
and revolver. Tha troop then fired,, kill
ing flv strikers and wounding ten. An
official of the ministry of th interior ha
gone to Candela to open an Inquiry Into
th disturbance. Ordsr haa been restored.

May Divide Dioceses.
ROME, Sept. 9. The question of dividing

several of the larger American diocese 1

engaging th personal attention of th pre-
fect of th propaganda. Cardinal Ootti. It
Is believed that ere long the existing dio-
ceses and archdiocese, numbering about 88,
will be o regulated as to Increase the
number to 100.

Satisfaction Felt la Berlla.
BERLIN, Sept. 9. Th attitude of th

American press regarding th sinking of
th Haytlan rebel gungoat Crete-a-Plerr- ot

by the German gunboat Panther gives great
satisfaction her.

CHICAGO HAS NEW MYSTERY

Discover? of Three Hants Bodies I

the Cause at an Official
Investigation.

CHICAGO, Sept. "9. Tht discovery of
three human bodies at 27U9 and 1711 Stat
street has started an investigation of the
premises by the police, th coroner and th
city health department.

One of the bodies was that of an adult
and the officers ar prepared to believe that
either a murder waa committed 6r that It
It simply evidence of an illegal burial. It
was found at 9711 Stat street.

The othar two bodies were those of ba-

bies. They were found in a wooden box,
covered with sawdust, in the undertaking
establishment of Charles Johnson, 2709
State street. The undertaker declares thert
was but one body in the box and be pro-
duced a burial permit for it. William

a plumber, who made the discov-
ery, astertt there were two bodies. .

On account of th suspicion which the
finding of the bodies has aroused a thor-
ough examination of the premises will be
mad today to dlacover by excavating
whether other remain have been burial
there. .'

GOVERNOR ADVISES FILIPINOS

Are In Bad t'oaoltloa and Mnst Give
Two or Three Years' Attention

to Aartealtiire.

MANILA, Sept. 9. The federal party
gave a banquet to Governor Taft yester-
day, during which th native speakers com-
plimented the governor, expressed faith in
and affeptlon for him and, promised,, to
support his administration. .

In responding Judge Taft denied that th
federal party was a creation of th Phil-lipt- ne

commission and complimented the
party on it organization and common tente

00 ,U "rT,C- - ,n BbaPlD PUb"C P'n- -

Ion.
He said It wat proposed tho legislative

assembly should contribute to th political
condition of the people and furnish means
for determining th future of th country.

Th governor added that the people were
In a deplorable condition and that it would
take two or three years' attention to ag
riculture to reatore prosperity. He advised
all Filipinos to unite in the work and to
refrain from agitation.

SHOP GUARD IS UNDER ARREST

Waited la Colorado and Nebraska
for Swindling; aad Horse

Stealtagr.
CHEYENNE, Wyo.. Sept. 9. (Special

Telegram.) Paul Messenger, a Union Pa
clflc shop guard, waa arrested tonight by
Sheriff Blpple of Boulder county, Colo., on

charge of obtaining money undsr false
pretenses at Boulder. ' Shlpple wa astlated
by a fellow guard of Messenger', ' who
learned of tha man'a identity a few days
ago. It developed that Messenger Is also
wanted in Lincoln county, Nebraska, where
he I charged with horse stealing. When
arrested Messenger showed fight and it wa
necessary to take him at the point of a
gun.

New Ralls for Oklahoma.
GUTHRIE. Okl., Sspt. 9. Th manage

ment of th Kansas City, Orient 4c Oulf
railroad announcea that rails will bo laid
to Byron, Okl., and train service estab-
lished to that city by September 10. Th
work of construction In western Oklahoma
is being pushed rapidly. N, .

COFFEE BLOATING
Coffee Ceases Liver Coagesttea la

Bone People.

We drank coffee some years and it seemed
anestabllshsd law in our household to
take refuge with some medicine or physio
to maks the bowels mov or relieve th
stomach of it presaur (coffee 1 generally
the causa of persistent constipation aa It
produce more or let congestion of th
liver).

"I waa so nervous that my hand trem
bled adly and sleep fled from me; I felt Ir-

ritable all tba time and unable to do much
of any work. I had to force myself to do
things; always felt lasy and had to drive
myself to get around. Th food I at
belched up and I always felt a If I war
bloated, and had such a narrow and tight
tentatlon In my cheat, so that every little
extortion atarted hot wave running through
the whole body, followed by a cold, chilly
sensation.

"But after I commenced to us Pottum
Food Coffee, and quit coffee, these com-

plaints J) disappeared. I feel well, ener
getic and hopeful; am better nourished and
able to sleep wall vry night.
"My has band waa often tick and th doctor

and med loins' wars constantly needed la
ui bona, but since we (topped eoffe and

used Pas am, all these things ar changed
and that heavy feeling around th chest ha
gone.

"Every wife should Introduce this whete-aom- a

bevarag Into bar 'family. Bha would
sUaosrver ta a few day what a rich food ah
had prepared far her loved enea. and would
be rid f aJl ef three oppT't'): t- --

and stomach and bowel complaints which ar
caused by coffee drinking. Nam given by
Poaiaa Co., BatUe Creek, Mlca

BEE: WEDNESDAY,

COMMERCE OF THE COUNTRY

railing Off of Orar 0a Million. Head ia
Ketwipta of Lit Suck.

GRAIN RECEJfTS ALSO SHOW DECREASE

Railroad Tonnage, However, la the
Aggregate "hows a Heavy taerraae

Over Correaeapdlaa; Months
.,. Last Year.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, Sept; 9 (Special.) In

formation of timely value to th commerce
of th country Is 'brought together In the
July summary of Internal commerce, Issued
by tha Treasury Bureau of Statistics.

Of Interior trade movements the report
states that for seven months ending with
July, 1902, th receipts of livestock at the
Ave market Of Chicago, Kansas City,
Omaha, St. Lou It and St. Joteph, reached a
total of 34,222,094 head, in contrtst with
35,823,972 head - for the corresponding
period of 1901. There I a difference of

head to be supplied before the re-

ceipts of the current year shall have
equalled those of last year.

Analyst of stock of cut meat at the
flv market of Chicago, Kansas City,
Omaha, St. Joseph and Milwaukee show that
on July 81 of the current year there wer
on hand 209,094,087 pounds. On the cor-
responding date of 1901 the combined stock
consisted of 279,801,345 pounds.

Freight receipts at 121 points on the
great lake for the month or July, 1901,
were 7,004,685 ton, and for the correspond-
ing period of 1902 there wer received
7,682,848 tons at 144 different port. Ship
ment from 204 different point for July,
1901. wer 7,031,357. tons, and for 1902.

tons from 217 port. Total hlp-men- ts

for th first even months of 1 190 1

were 19,668,334 tons, and 28,876,004 tons for
the same period of 1002, showing a gala of
7,222,670 tons, or 36 per cent; 16,686,899 tons
pasted the Sault St. Marie canals, against
11.S48.192 tons In 1901, and 12.776,246 tons
In 1900.

Increase la Grain Receipts.
Trade movements at Boston, New York,

Philadelphia, and Baltimore show that for
the first seven months of the current year
the receipts of grain and flour, reduced
to bushels, at New York were 66.626.6J0
bushels, compared with 83,610,688 bushels
for the corresponding period of last year.
At the three other ports of Boston,. Phil-
adelphia and Baltimore the receipts were
57,266,043 bushels, compared with 121,685,795
bushels for the same period of 1201. Of re
celptt at New. York in July of thlt year
77 per cent came by rail and 28 per cent
by water. n

Traffic in Iron and aUel originating tn
touthern producing territory during th
first teven month of thlt year amounted
to 1,131,275 tons compared with 957,760 tons
for the corresponding period of 1001. There
haa been a decline in thlt traffic In July,
the tonnage of 143,559 tons being the small-
est in the course of the current calendar
year, but considerably higher than th ton-
nage of 127,713 ,tons In July,, 1901. -

Coal shipments from New York for the
month of June by water, as reported by
six of the leading' coat carrier to tide
water, amounted,, to 194,497 tons, and for
tlx montht ending with Juse, 8,967,666 ton.
Reported thlpmeats ' from Philadelphia
were aa follows: For June, 102,800 tons; for
six months ending with June. 1,271.191 tons.
Coastwise coal .ahtptnenta from Baltimore
during June wera 172.806 tona, and for els
months to- the and of June, 1,006,997 toot
Tho total amouut. reported from tb three
port wat 41, ,n in .June and 6,245,
854 tona for six months ending with June.
Coal receipts at Boston, mostly by coast
wise tinea, ' fori tfh first seven' montht of
1901 wer S.661446 ton. This year's' re
ceipta wer 2,497,787 tons.

During th hatf year to the end of June,
1901. there arrived at San Franciaco 13,- -
816,222 bushels of wheat.' For the half
year to the end of June, 1902, the total
receipt were 17,125,773 bushels, being a
gain of 28.6 per cent over the receipt of
the preceding year.
'' Railroad Tonnage.
Th Pennsylvania railroad' shipment to

August 2, originating east of Pittsburg and
Erie, amounted to 22.305,910 tons, of which
1,612,659 tons wer anthracite coal, 14,968,
183 tons of bituminous and 6,725,068 tona of
coke. The Baltimore & Ohio railroad's
coal and coke movement for the first tlx
months of this, year reached a total of
10.711,941 tons, of which 8,439,268 tons wer
bituminous, 409,466 tons anthracite and 1,

863,209 ton coke. On the Norfolk A West-
ern railroad the six months' tonnage was
reported aa amounting to 4,140,879 too, of
which 1,333,183 tons reached tidewater.
For the twelve month ending with June
th Southern railway, embracing the Ten-
nessee and Alabama districts, handled 8,- -
431,868 ton of coal originating on Its lines.
Receipt of coal and coke at St; Louis for
theseven months ending with July of this
year' amounted to 2,819,318 tons, compared
with 1,419,943 tons for the corresponding
period of 1901. Receipts at Chicago for

even, months ending with July show a total
of 5,138.062 ton this year, compared with
6,223,697 tons last year. The Connellsvlll
weekly coke output still aversges some-

what higher than during 1901.

NOT ALARMED AT SURRENDER

Official of Colombian Legatloa Mln
Inalse the Dalce .. '

laeldeat 1 '' nv j

'., .. r.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 9. Th official of

th Colombian legation profess not to he
aerloutly alarmed at tha surrender of gov-

ernment soldier at Auga Duloe. The num-

ber of government soldiers Is estimated
at let than 3.000 and while their loss ta a
setback tb Colombian representative say
It will cam greater activity to erueh tha
rebellion.

Th understanding her I that th gov-

ernment had 7,000 mea under arm on th
Isthmus. While this may be an under-
estimate, legation officer say there ar
enough men left to offei strong resistance
to any efforts tb revolutionists may make.
The -- revolutionists are thought to be tn
th vicinity of Panama and Colon. Sine
th capture by th insurgent of tb gun-

boat Boyaca th government 1 without
naval representation on ths Pacific coaat
though Bogota, recently purchased In
ths United StaUa, is now on her way down
from Seattle. This vessel, th official say,
will be more than a match for the whole
rebel fleet.

No advices regarding the surrender of the
government forces at Agua Dulce have
reached th legation.

NO LIQUOR FOR THE SAM0ANS

Vice Conaal Blacklock Prevented from
Selllas Whisky' at

TateUa.

WASHINGTON, Sept. J. The government
ha decided against th sal of Intoxicating
liquor of any description la our Bsmosn
possessions. Soon after tha tripartita agree
ment between Germany, England and th
United State waa mad for th control of
the islands and the assumption of control of
th American portion by th navy, a ! cense
for the aale of liquor at Tutulla wa
granted. Subaequently on th recommend- -

I Hon of th naval governor tbt license waa
(revoked, not, however, before the United

SEPTEMBER. 10, 1002.

Statee vice consul at Apia, Mr. Blacklock, J

had erected a hotel at Tultola, In whica ,
the sal of liquor was carried on. Wheal
the license was revoked he lodged a pro-
test with the Navy department, claiming
that the prohibition of the liquor would
work financial Injury to him, and represent-
ing that its sale would In no way corrupt
the morals of the natives, whom he repre-
sented were not addicted to the use of In-

toxicants.
It was also, represented to th depart

ment that the aale of Intoxicants wat per-
mitted In the English and German portions
of the islands.

After duly considering the matter, the
Navy department has decided against Vice
Contul Blacklock and the action of the
naval governor In revoking the license hat
been sustained."

WESTERN MATTERS AT CAPITAL

Appolntntenta In the Poatal Section
and Hara! Delivery Rentes'

Established.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. Sept. 9. (Special Tele

gram.) Th postofflce at Clarford, . Jones
county, la.,- - has been disqontlnued. mall to
Onttow.

Louis O. Appleman of. Huron, S. D.. has
been appointed a messenger in th. Interior
department. . . .,

The following Indian school appointments
were made today: Mr. Dlxl W. Barbae of
Holton, Kan., assistant matron at Rlggt
institute, South Dakota; Mrs. Mary B. Mc-K-

of McLeantboro. III., seamstress at
the Sac and Fox agency,- Iowa; Mra.. Es- -
telle M. Cunningham Of East Constable,
N. Y., klndvgarten teacher at Crow Creek,
South Dakota; James T. Edgeworthy,' Sol-
omon, Kan., shoe and harnesa maker at
Rlgge Institute, South Dakota.

Charles H. Cbadwell ba been appointed
clerk in the Omaha poetofflce.

Rural free delivery service will be es-

tablished on October 1 as follows: low.
Thayer,' Union county, on route; area
covered, twenty-thre- e square miles; pop-

ulation, 640. Nebraska, St. Helena, Cedar
county, one route; area, forty-tw- o square
miles; population, 450.

Captain Henry C. Cole, commissary, has
been ordered to Omaha for duty on the
staff of Major General Bates, aa atsiBtant
commissary during th army maneuvers.

The leave granted Contract Surgeon Mer-to- n

of the Department of the Missouri, Is
extended one month.

Veterinarian Samuel W. Service, Tenth
cavalry, haa been relieved form duty at
Fort Robinson and ordered .to Fort Mac-
kenzie,- Wyo., for duty.

PENSIONS FOR WESTERNERS

Sarvlvere of (he Wan Geaeroasly
Remembered by the Genernl

Government.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 9. (Special.) The
following pensions have been granted:

Issue of Auguat 19: ,

Nebraska: Increase, reUaue, etc. An-
drew Nlckerson, Hayes Center, 812: John J.
Davis, Soldlem' Home. Grand Island, IfA;

John H. Sacrlder, Monroe, $12. Widows,
minors and dependent relatives Louisa
Murphy, Lebanon, W.

Iowa : Increase, reissue, etc. Basil Wig-
gins, Tipton, $12; Jemuel A. Sparks, Aibia,
foo; William W. Rash, Union, $8; Jpnas
Kay, Taiim, 12-- i , Aieltidf-- r K. Fliiicy. n,

817; Alonso McClaln. Des Moines,
tM; Calvin F. Jones, Nayhua, 824; George
W. Smith, Colesburg. $12; Joslah T. Yourg,
Albla. $17; Godfrey Bowman, Cedar Falls,
$12; Harry O. Stephenson1, Dea Moines. K17

(war with Spain). Widows, minors and de-
pendent relatives Lo vlna Mills, Shenan-
doah. H2; Matilda M. Ruse, Lewis, US;
Sarah A. Goodwin, Eldora, $8.

South- - Dakota: Widows minors and tfe- -
relatives Julia MrSpadden, Clatk,Sendent A. Palmer, Hill, City, $8..

LEAVES' MONEY FOR CHARITY

Mlaa' Harriet Benson's Will Gives
to Various Inatlta- - '

tlons.

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 9. Th will of
Mist Harriet S. Benton, who In life wa
prominent as a philanthropist, waa ad-

mitted to probate today. The testament dis-

poses of an estate said to be worth upward
of (2,000,000. The teatatrlx made charitable
bequests amounting t $300,000. Among tb
more prominent Institution remembered rre
the following:

The American Sunday school, $26,000; th
Woman's Union Foreign Missionary so-

ciety and the China Inland Mission, $50,000
each. Several other charitable organisa-
tions are remembered with $5,000 each. '

Attached to the will are ten ccdlcila waf.cn
give $10,000 to the McCall mission in France,
give to the directors of the various Insti-
tutions in East London and elsewhere,
known as Dr. Bernardo's homes and mis-
sions, $6,000; to the Indian schools at Cur-lisl- e,

Pa., $26,000, the income to be paid to
the board of foreign missions of the 're-
formed Episcopal church; $25,000, the In
come to be used' by th American board of
commissioner! for foreign mission Work In
Africa, and $2,000 to the Tuskogee normal
and Industrial school.

JEALOUSY ENDS IN KILLING

Mrs. Joseph Leslie of Bloomlattna,
Illinois, Shot and Killed by

' a Waitress.

BLOOMINQTON. 111.. Sept.' 9. Mrs. Jo
seph Leslie was shot anil killed here tonight
by Mits Daisy Carlton. Jealousy waa the
caute. Ths homicide occurred in a fash
ionable residence district of the East Side.
The wife came h,er a year ago from Spring-
field, III,, with her husband. ; The husband
has been employed as cook at a local res
taurant. Daisy Carlton was employed at
the same place as waitress. Mrs. Leslie
accused her husband of paying too much
attention to the waitress. . While Miss
Carlton and a girl friend wer going to
their homes tonight they observed Mrs.
Leslie standing behind a tree. They sought
to avoid her, but she followed and struok
the Carlton girl several blows with a bungy
whip. Misa Carlton retaliated by drawing
a revolver and firing one shot. Tb bullet
struck the Leslie woman in ths neck, sever
ing ber Juglar vein.

HYMENEAL.""

Carapbrll-Pad- e.

HASTINGS. Neb.. Sept 9. (Special.)
Mr. James Campbell and Miss Anna Pad
wer married at o'clock tonight at th
home of the bride' parents, Mr. and Mrs.
F. L. Pade. The ceremony was performed
by Rev. John Power of th Episcopal
church. The newly wedded couple de-

parted on the evening train for Denver,
where they will spend their honeymoon.
Th bride and groom ar well and favora-
bly known here, as they have resided In
Hastings for many year.

Altroek Goes to Boston.
MILWAUKEE. Sept $-- J. Kil-llle- a,

principal owner of the Boston Amer-
ican league base ball team, today algned
Pitcher Altroek of the Milwaukee American
association team. AlircKik will Join il
Boston team as soon aa th American as-
sociation aeaaon closes.

O
Famoua the World
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CITY ; COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

"Majer lT.'nttkj of Buth Omaha Ooonpi.
Chair Betide President

HASCALL QUESTIONS A LEGAL OPINION

First Ward f eaarllmaa Kot laelleed
to Take Coansel of City Attoraey

a to Stataa ot Gen- -.

eral Feed.

President Karr having returned yester-

day from the) west there was a full attend-
ance at the city council meeting of last
evening for th flrst time in many weeks.
Mayor Koutsky of South Omaha was a
guest ot honor last evening and during the
proceedings occupied a eat beside th
president. Toward tha close of th meet-

ing Mr. Koutsky upon invitation, briefly
addressed the council, aying that h had
noticed aome dlfferencea between what he
had seen this evening and tha conditions
In his own city. Th Omaha city hall, b

said, was somewhat the larger and the
council chamber at South Omaha had no
carpets; but he thought those differences,
It they should be considered, might In

time be remedied. He cordially Invited the
Omaha councllmen to visit 8ouUi Omaha

and aee how city business is done there.

Market Hosts Question Agate.
The old market house proposition bobbed

up In different f6rn lit eeversl different
stages1 of th proceedings nd provoked
extended discussion, In the course of which
the well-wor- n argument on both side
were thoroughly reviewed. It waa tlrst in-

troduced in an Indirect way by a report
from the committee on finance recommend-,ln- g

that a budget of miscellaneous bills
f nulled by the emergency hospital for the
,car ot smallpox pattenta and amounting
In the aggregate to about $1,000, be al-

lowed and th comptroller instructed to In-

clude them in the next appropriation or-

dinance. Mr. Hascall eald that although
the . latest statement of th comptroller
showed "a balance In the general fund
ot $10,000, he did Dot think any such report
waa Justified, as the comptroller bad upon

advice of the olty attorney excluded th
market house appropriation of $16,000 from
the amount set aside, and if that amount
wer to be Included the fund would ebow
a deficit instead of a balance. . In that
event there would b no money to pay the
bills recommended by the finance commit-
tee and they would have to ttand In abey-ano- e

Mr. Hascall said there was at least
some question at to whether th city at-

torney was correct tn his opinion and he
believed the council had a right to set
aside money .in the manner that had been
dene In this case.

Criticise Legal Oelalea.
' ' Mr. Haacall, aa ' well at Messrs. Hoye,
Zlmman and Lobeck. too occasion to crit-
icise the legal opinions of the city at-

torney, and the comptroller for following hi
opinion In this case; while Mr. Mount
argued that the city employed its attorney
Id Construe the law and tnat the city of-

ficer should be guided by him In all mat-

ter! lnvblVlng legal questions. The report
of the finance' committee, when put to a
rote, wat not adopted. Messrs. Burkley.
Mount and Whltehorn being tha only mem-

ber to' ote In favor of it.
'The city engineer's department reported

that the petition filed at the office of the
city clerk A)igut 12 by the property own-
er on Twenty-firs- t street, from Spencer
streetj'to' Pinkney. street, asking that the
street 'be Improved by curbing and paving
represents a majority of. the front footage
with, a margin of seventy-fiv- e feet, the
total, frontage being 186 . feet .and . the
ironiage reprcaenieu on me peimou 000
feet. "'Th9 tebort ' wa ' ccepted( and in
proper course of business an ordinance or-

dering the Improvement given Its first and
second readinx.

Th appointment by the mayor of B. C.
Walcott, Charle L. Thomas and Henry H.
Felix to act in the appralaal of damages and
special benefit which will result from, the
proposed change of grade, of Ninth street,
from Bancroft to Castellar street, wa ap-

proved. ' ' ......
Condition of City Funds.

The city comptroller'' report of the con-
dition of th various city fund waa a fol-

lower -
, j - Ninety P. C. 1902 War-Lev- y

and Misc. rants .,
Fiinds. ' ' Receipts. Drawn. Balance.

General 4:.$21Y,2t3.84 $148,60.94 $ 6S.96.70
Sinking i, 1H9,JI6 ,140,448.74 43.168.11
Water rent 2,81ft.47 62.644.S7 39,971.10
Judgment ........ :

1I.4T7.61 ' S.MM 8,973.67
Library .....'"IS.454.08 13,001.60 6,452 68
Fire ........... 1U.19S.44 87.081.88 32,108.58
Police 99.777.24 68,621.96 31,66.29Curb, gutter

and cleaning. I.OM.Il 32.4) l.OZl.71
Sewer maintain.; ,K2.80 S.8.7.90 2.244.91)
Park 20.467.19 11.941.62 8.626.67
Lighting 64.tSt9.31 46.341.67 18.W.74
Heakh ..'....' 9.131.K6 6.264.63 3,867.43
Street cleaning
' and sweeping.. 20.760.83 . 10,615.09 10,146.21
Curb, gutter

and paving 21,222.79 7.615.09 13.608 84
Paving bond 67.343.68 lK.3ll.02 48,032. M
Omaha sewer 61.n93. 82 6.070.08 So.U2S.24
Head 7... 1V3W.63 6.422 67 8.935.96
Market place v.... 1.76.64 ' 43 80 1.281.84
Dog ,v 4.748.66 233.94

' Totals"..:... $1,046,325. 49 $646,624.89 $400,801.10

General fun- d-
Balance .$68,666.70
Set aside ,,..v,..., . 67 761.87

Available balance- - $10,906.33
. Where the Moaey Is.

The comptroller also presented tb fol-
lowing report of his regular examination
of th cash in th bands ot th treasurer:
Cash in drawer $ 3,151 !2
Checks, etc., for deposit 6,468.94

Ma lances in names city Tiinoa:
Commercial National .$13,t)i4.97
First National 10,784.63
Merchants' National...... 11.797.62
Nebraska National 28.900.76
Omaha National .......... 6.6 4. 84
Union National 17.830 IS
United States National., I.60O M '
Kountxe Bros., N. Y... . 45,47.60 lu,941.88

Balances .la banks School funria:
commercial National 114,844.92
First National 17,235.87
Merchants' National -- .. 13.368.38
Omaha National .. 22.163. 80
Union National .. 11,777.17
United States National.. .. 38,078.75 '

Kountte Bros., N. Y .. 2,483.49 138,761. 28
Police relief funds:

Merchants' National ..$ 3,478.43
German Savings, cert... .. 2,14.- 9- 1.671.41

Total of funds on hand $260,986.43
The committee report recommending that

automobiles be regulated by an ordinance
restricting them, within a maximum speed
of four miles per hour in the parks and
eight mile per hour in th boulevards was
adopted and the city attorney waa In-
structed to draw such an ordinance.

The ordinance setting aside a portion ot
Capitol avenue between Thirteenth and
Fourteenth streets for tb purpose of
erecting a market house wa give It third
reading and passed; Mr. Mount only voting
Ip the, negative.

, PledsrGltr to Wife Marder.
TOPEKA, Kan.. Sept. a James Kaye

was today sentenced to serve twenty-seve- n

years in the state penitentiary for the mur-
der of his wife. Kayo pleaded guilty.

laraed for tha Boston Team.
BOSTON,- - Sept. $. Moran and Dexter of

the Boston National league team signed

BEERS
Orer Fully Matured
May A Coaaaoar.

1S0.1 contracts tonight. Manager ' Bucken-bergr- r
sleo signed Abhatchlo. formerly .f

the t'hlladptphlans and at'prreent with the
Nashville tram.

MISS PETERSEN BARELY ALIVE

Victim of Trier Olsen'a Jafataatlon
Slowly Slaking at the

Hospital.

At 2:30 o'clock last night Msry Petersen,
the young woman thot through the left
breast Monday night by Peter, Olsen, a re-

jected suitor, was reported tp,.be slowly los-In- g

ground and was not expected to live
more than a few noun. At 11 o'clock she
was removed from ber home at 2406 Parlflo
street In the police ambulance to St.

hospital. It waa feared that blond
poisoning might set In if she remained In
the cramped bedroom of the little house.

Of th man Olten no olew ha yet been
found. After his visit to Ruser's park ther
is no further trace of him. The adjoining
towns which wer notified have reported
that he haa not been seen. .Th polio at III

think that suicide Is possible.

Aaaaal Convention of Iloo Hon.
MTLWAUkEE. Sept. 9.-- Tbe annual rnn- -

ventlon of the Concatenated Order of Hot
Hooe began In Milwaukee today and will
continue until Friday. .. .

The Best

of Everything

("TSowX w r

,To'v :

Washington,
D. G.

Early in October, Account

Very low fates and no
change of cars. Write, '

H. C. CHENEY, GenV Agent,

1101-140- 3 Farnam St.,
Omaha, Neb. " '

AMUBHGNTI.

MUSICAL. ROYAL

CAVAL1ERE

FESTIVAL
ITALIAN

RIVELA,
EM1LIO

. BAND
11 rest or. 11

EVERT AFTKRNOQN and "fiVENtNO
2:30 o'clock. . :16 o'oloclt

Special 1
' "!

HABELLB CRApO.IlD, Contralto.
AT AUDITORIUM PAVILION. ,

Fifteenth and Capitol Ave
General admission, tec. Reeerved seats,

lOo extra. Matinee. i5c.

n X 1 1 0 J 'Woodward Burgees,
T U 2 1 Managers.

TOMOHT, Ullfl '
THIS AFTBRSOO, tittO

ALONG THE MOHAWK
Prices 16c, 60c, 75c. Mat. 26c, 50c. .

''NEXT ATTRACTION"
SI AHUM BOYS. IK MISSOURI'

'

Prices 25c, Wc. , , ,

BARGAIN MATINEE Any seat. 25c.

BASE BALL
VINTON STREET PARK. '

Kansas City vs. Omaha.
September lo-lt-i- a.'

Game called at S:45. r

Krug
TONIGHT.

RAQ TIME CONCERT.
By Huster'a Band. High Clast attractions
every afternoon night.
BALLOON RACE FOR CHAMPIONSHIP,

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 14.

TABLE ,

BEVERAGES
add to a good dinner. ' "Krua;

i on of the moat popular for

It I a light quality beer, with a great
'

deal of sparkle and snap--- favorite
brand with the ladles. Made by the

same process that mad our "Cabinet"
brand so famous! Order it the next

tlm.

FREDKRUG
BREWING GO.

1007 Jackson at. 'Phone 420

HQTEL- -

rr HOTEL

EMPIRE

1 Broadway
1 ana oa m.L A. ..City

ic..u,lfireproof
Meaerale Rat.e . elaae
BiluiU Mlisii Meuesa,

urchctual Concert Xvery Wveolns.
Alt lara rase is. featyire.

end lor descriptive iiooalos.

IPIa and DoesThe MILLARD OMAHA. KfcM.
.Omaha a Leading Hotel

PE I AL TfcaTl RKSl
LUNCHEON. FlFTV Cr.NTS.

U:M to S p. m.
SUNDAT .3U p. m. DINNER. Tto.

Mteadlly Irereaaln business 4ias aeeesaU
tated aa et.lareement of IB cate, doubling
U former capacity.


